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Solutions 

MMS for WebRTC    

Telinta’s brandable WebRTC solution enables VoIP service 
providers to offer both inbound and outbound VoIP calling 
via a convenient multi-language self-serve web-based 
portal, without the user needing to install software.

1.3 
MORE SOLUTIONS 
In-App Signup for Mobyx 

In addition to features currently supported, (such as call transfers, placing calls on hold, 
SMS and free on-net messaging, phonebook, call history, and more) Telinta has added 
MMS capabilities. VoIP service providers can also offer optional features to their 
WebRTC users such as voicemail, call forwarding, multiple DIDs, and other capabilities. 

As an additional solution, WebRTC also comes with a brandable Desktop Softphone 
application for Windows, Mac, and Linux  at  no additional charge. Non-brandable 
versions are available for free. 

Telinta currently has a special promotion offering all three of our brandable Softphone 
solutions (Mobile, Desktop, and WebRTC) for a reduced monthly price.  

Please contact info@telinta.com for more information. 

Useful links: 
https://www.telinta.com/solutions/webrtc-voip/

1.2 
NEWS FLASH 
New SMS Integration:  
ONE WAY SMS  

News Flash 

New SMS Integration: ONE WAY SMS     

Telinta has recently integrated an additional SMS and MMS provider, ONE WAY SMS, 
which serves Australasia, Asia, and Europe. Telinta customers can use this provider, plus 
many others, with all of our Softphone solutions.   

Please contact support@telinta.com for more information. 

Useful links: 
http://www.onewaysms.com 
https://www.telinta.com/kb/index.php?View=entry&EntryID=87
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More Solutions

In-App Signup for Mobyx   
   
Mobyx is a Mobile Softphone solution for both Apple iOS and Android devices, enabling you  
to participate in the fast-growing market for Mobile VoIP. This cloud-based mobile softphone  
can be downloaded for free by your end users from both Apple iTunes and Google Play.  

In addition to our existing online sign-up capabilities, Telinta recently added a simple, user-friendly signup within the Mobyx app 
itself. The user can download the app from the app stores, and then open an account with you directly from the app.  

Telinta customers already using Mobyx can learn more about this feature by contacting support@telinta.com and Telinta 
customers considering adding Mobyx can contact info@telinta.com for pricing info and more details. 

Useful links: 
https://www.telinta.com/solutions/mobile/mobile-softphone/ 

News Flash

Payment Provider Integration:  First Atlantic Commerce   

Online payments and credit card processing provide a quick, convenient, and 
secure way for your end users to pay for the services you provide. Telinta has  
integrated dozens of online payment processors from around the world.  

Recently, Telinta integrated a new payment provider specializing in the Caribbean and Central America:  
First Atlantic Commerce.  

Please contact support@telinta.com for more information on how to use payment processors. 

Useful links: 
https://firstatlanticcommerce.com/ 
https://www.telinta.com/kb/index.php?View=entry&EntryID=29

Please continue to give us your feedback: what you like, what you don’t.  Contact info@telinta.com to let us 
know what we can do to make our website and our newsletter even more valuable and relevant to you.
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